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GOETHALS LETS OUT MAJOR GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING-Comma- nder of
first United State expeditionary force) to Europe, who
reached London today with 200 member of hi staff and

Triple Murder in New Jeraey.
Flemington, N. J June 8. William

H. Queen, his wife and his daughter,
Miss Eleanor Queen, a school teacher,
were murdered near Mount Pleasant.
Hunterdon county, last night. The
farm buildings weeburned.

June 14. Dr. Akin will go in training
for preparation ofmedical work in

cantonment camps to be established.
Dr. Akin has been a practicing

physician in Omaha fifteen yeara and
has' been a member of the medical re-

serve corps for more than seven year.

Dr. Akin Ordered to Report
At Fort Riley on June T6

Dr. Henry H. Akin. 1028 South
Thirty-firs- t street, has been ordered
by the surgeon general at Washing-
ton, toreport ,( fort Riley, Kan.,

THOMPSON BELDEN &CO.
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SUMMER APPAREL
Cool Attractive Appealing

DRESSES: Voile, nets, imported gingham and linen
dresses, in late and practical styles. A profusion to
choose from

$10.50, $15, $19.50, $25
SKIRTS: New styles of wash skirts, beautifully tail--,

ored; the styles are attractive, too

$5, $6.50, $7.50 to $10.50
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THE STORE FOR BLOUSES
This attractive store within a store has new models of
Summer Blouses for inspection Saturday. A few min-
utes spent here will be a pleasant memory of a summer
day's shopping.

Lingerie Blouse. . ... .. 95c, $1.49, $2.95 up to $15.00
Tailored Blouses. . . . .. .$2.95, $3.50, $5.00 up to $10.50

Sport Smock. .$1.95, $2.95, $3.50

Sport Silk Blouse, a special $2.95

Georgette Blouie $6.50, $7.50, $8.75 up to $15.00
A TaMe of Georgette Blouse $3.95
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Collarettes, Capes
of Marabou
Fashionable neck pieces for
summer wear, white, black
and natural marabous; also,
combinations of marabous
and ostrich, lined with geor-

gette crepe or satin.

Price rang,

$6.50, $8.95, $10,
$13.50 and $15

White Milan Sailors

Large showing of white mi-la- n

cushioned brim sailors,
with smart gros grain ribbon
trimming ,

$3.50, $4.75, $5 ,.

and $7.50
Millinery, Second Floor

EUSTIS AND CLARK

Originators of Wooden Ship
Idea Are Dismissed from

Emergency fleet Cor-

poration.

Vsshington,x June 8. Major Gen-

eral Goethals, general manager of the

Emergency Fleet corporation, today
dismissed F. A. Eustis el Boston, as-

sistant general manager, and F. H.
Clark of New York, two engineer!,
who originated the wooden fleet idea.

Statements issned last night by
Eustis and Clark virtually charging
General Goethals with blocking the
building of wooden ships by demand-

ing an impossible form at contract,
opened anew a controversy as to the
value of wooden vessels as cargo ves-

sels.
Chairman Desman of the shipping

board ia known to favor wooden
ships, but declared today he knew
nothing of the Enstis and Clark state-
ments until after they were made and
that the board members bad not

on either steel or wooden ships.
Mr. Etutis and Mr. Clark are the

mining engineers who originated the
wooden shipbuilding plan adopted by' the shipping board, and regarded by
General Goethals as impracticable.
When the board formed the fleet cor--
poration and put General Goethals at
its head with fill 'powers to build
ships the two engineer were assigned
to. the corporation as the general's
aides. .....

After taking charge of the building
program General Goethals turned to
steel construction and limited the
wooden program to not more than
250 ships. In eighteen months. Mr.
Eustis and Mr. Clark contend the cor--

poration can build 2,000 wooden ships
within that time, without interfering
with steel building. (

YIELD OF WHEAT

WILL BE LAEGER

; THANLASTYEAR
CMtuwM from fif Oas.)

571,000 bushels, the average for the
previous five years.

Condition Of the various crops on
June t was: Winter wheat, 70.9 per
cent of a normal; spring wheat, 91.6;
all wheat, 78.S; oats, 88J; barley, 893;

' rye, 84.3; bay, 83.1; pastures, 85.8; ap-

ples, 73.9; peaches, 60.5. '

Condition of winter wheat by im-- .

portent states aa follows:
Ohio.' 86i Indiana, 69t Illinois, 64:

Missouri, 64; Nebraska, 60; Kansas,
60; Oklahoma, bv,

Condition of spring wheat by im- -

portsnt states:
Minnesota, 93; North Dakota, 86;

South Dakota, S3.

- Estimated Yield. . '
Forecasts of production of the conn-try- 's

(principal crops, as estimated to-

day by the crop reporting board of the
Department of Agriculture from re-

ports of condition on June I follow:
Figures .In millions, of bushels, ie.

minions. iuw,uws.omiiita. j ,
Kll-l- i

Crop. caM, .:!.
Wlnuir 'WntoV ,.., Sit, ! 4SS KI
S.rIM Miaat SJ ' 111 :4
All nfl, .' tit ( 101
O.I. ..,,i,.,.r.M..Hl . 1,15 i.tts
nriy Jit ..ill . 1ST

Nr. JT.I . 4T. ,41.4
Mir immi mi . tu i 4.
.MlM 301 :J It 4

fnunM .., t. 4t. 4 "111 41. S

First announcement of areas planted
follows: Spring wheat, 19,039,000
arrest arlwhest, 46,692,000 acres; oats,
4J,I6I,UW acres; barley, 8.379.WU acres,

REPUBLIC OF
1

SAN SALVADOR

IS SHAKEN DP

C.atlaaM trm fM On.l

violence.1 At he same time there was
a etetdy shower of dry ashes falling
over the city. , ... ,

The .report.- - ays damage to the
America.ni legation building will ren-
der, ft uninhabitable, but that all
records are safe. It adds that all oth
er city property appeared practically
unirntDie. ',une important central
business seotion hsd been destroyed
by fire which at the time of teleiraoh- -

ing seemed ti4 under control No
deaths .were Reported in the minis-
ter's dispatch as being known at that
hour. It ia quite possible that either
volcanic eruption, fire or earthquake
mignt nave wrougnt greater damage
after the sending of his dispatch.
' San Salva'dor It about three miles

. southeast of the volcano; of San Sal-

vador and is the seat of government
of the smallest, but most .densely pop-- i
nlated, of the republic of Central
America.

Mora than 200 persons have lost
their lives in San Salvador In the last
two years as the result of earth-auake- s.

The citv. which was founded
about 1525, ia located about 120 mites
southeast of Guatemala and is on a

. small stream which flows to the Pa-
cific ocean. The city is connected by

., rail with Acajutla and La Libertad
and contains a large university, the
national palace, the national library
and astronomical observatory and, a
botanical garden. The population of
the capital ie 64,000.

J

PROHIB AMENDMENTS

FOR REYENOE BILL

Senator Gore of Oklahoma In-- .

troducei Several Additions ,

to Statute; Aimed at
Liquor Traffic.

Washinarton. June 8. A number of
prohibition amendments to the war
revenue dui were imruuuteu iu iuc
senate today by Senator Gore.

One proposes to increase the pres-
ent retail internal revenue license to
$5,000 a year, making it prohibitory.

Another amendment would authori-
ze the president to commandeer dis-

tilled spirits now in bond for the
manufacture of munitions and tor
military and hospital purposes.

Another would tax distilled spirits
in bond less than five years ?o a gal
lon, with an extra tax ot SI a gallon
for each additional year. Another
would put the tax upon grain, cereals
and other foodstuffs used in manu
facturing distilled spirits at $60 a hun-
dred oounds.

Taxes on beer and other malt li
quors also would qe increased under
another amendment by $1.50 a barrel
upon product containing less than
2'A per cent alcohol and $5 a barrel
in excess, a rate regarded prohibitory.

ANOTEHR RUSSIAN

DISTRICT DEFIES
NEW GOVERNMENT

Coatlafwd fwa r Oat.)

of the council were tried on a charge
of treason and sentenced to exile in
Siberia. He exercises an immense
power over the Russian masses.

Ask That Army Act.
Petrozrad. June 8. (Via London.)
The congress of peasants in session

here adopted a resolution today call-
ing upon the army to aubmit itself to
discioline and defend revolutionary
Russia. The congress affirms the duty
of those it represent to defend the
country energetically and make every
sacrmce to sustain tne ngnting
strength of the army.

The text of the resolution sdopted
by the delegate of peasants follows:

The peasants aspire to an equitable
peace without humiliating annexation
or indemnity and with the right of
each nation to dispose of itselt. In
ternational relations and treaties
should be submitted to the control of
the people interested. Dispute should
be settled by an international tribunal
and not by force.

Approve of Union.
"The consress anorovea the union

of worker and appeals to the peas-
ants of all countries to force their
governments to renounce annexations
and indemnities.

"The congress consider that It Is
its duty energetically to defend its
country, recoiling before no sacrifice
in oraer to austain tne righting
strength of the army and the itruesle
for the safety of the patrimony of the
Russian people. The congress sum-
mons the army to submit itself to dis
cipline and defend revolutionary
Kussia or peaaants ana workers.

"It grant its . benediction to this
war and will not forget the blood
which has been shed"
' Minister of War Kerensky has or-
dered that the resolution be read to
all ranks of the army and the navy.
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Graduation
SUITS

FOR

BOYS
ExceptioaiHy Strong Line

of
LONG PANT SUITS

sit

$15
Values that cannot be du-

plicated, in plain, pinch
back and belt models, in
blue serge and new exclu-

sive fabrics ;

..' '. A

Knicker Suits
At from

- $6.50 to $15.00

Furnishings, Hats
and Caps

In all the new ideas to
make his outfit complete
and correct in every detaiL

Browning, King
4 & Company

U. S, GENERAL

AND PARTY AT

BRITISH PORT
x

Clllw4 KM Pm Oh.)
'

time was devoted by General Persh-
ing and his staff to hard work with
close concentration in the study of
French by all the officers. Daring
the trip there was a concert at which
General Pershing made ait address.

There was great enthusiasm on
board when three. American destroy-
ers came up to act as escorts. ,

Insert Pershing above Paris date
Two Hundred la Party,

Washington, June 8. Major Gen-

eral Pershing, whose safe arrival in

England Is recorded In the foregoing
dispatch,, has with him 198 officers,
enlisted men and other attaches. The
party sailed more than a wefts' ago.
without any publicity feeing given to,
their departure despite the fact that
it was knows to some American
newspapers, ' ,

'

Reports from Paris yesterday said
sitea for the camps of American
troops had been selected. Presuma-

bly General Pershing will inspect
these and make complete arrange-
ments for the reception of his troops.

No Information a to the composi-
tion of the American force or when It

may sail will be given out.
Big Task lor American.

Paris, June 8. General Pershing's
task in France was described aa
most arduous one by Coloney Fabry
in en interview with representative
of the Petit Parlsien. Colonel Fabry
said:

"It is not an expeditionary corps
that will be sent from the United
Slates, but e veritable army, which
will be increasily, swelled by fresh
contingents and is destined to occupy
an front."

' More Warship ea Way.
An additional American flotilla of

destroyed and patrol boats, to co-

operate with French forces in the
English channel and the Atlantic, ia

expected shortly, according to tne
Matin" The paper says that naval
bases have been prepared to accom-
modate the American ships.

The flews that General Pershing
has landed in Europe Is received with
a good deal of satisfaction by officer

Tha Amtriua Lightning Rod Co.
WILL PROTECT YOU AND YOUR
PROPERTY AGAINST LOSS BY
LIGHTNING. Office, 2010 Farnam
Street Phone Red 8422. Adv.

FREE--A- T THE PALACE SATURDAY-FR- EE

We want you to become acquainted with Palace values and are making
this special premium offer for that reason.

$1 Purchase) $5 Purchace J10 Purchase Pure hue rurcie-T- or thaioe

Beautif ul Water set, con-- Hand painted Beautiful tuerm tola

hand painted sisting of half berry set, con-- complete dinner mm uu-i.- t at.h

bread and but-- trallon. pitcher ESTSinS
gold. 7ZteLin "- -u -- --

toi pl.tej th.to an penter plate. and 6 tumblers diBhes. for ix people. k.u. awec.-- .

Toilet Articles
4711 Whit Rose Glycerine
Eoap, 13K a cake.

Roger or Gallet Powder de
Riz, 22c.

Pebeco Teeth Paste, 2tc.
'Non Spy, SSe. '

Pond' Cream, IS.
Cream Oil Soap (good for hard
water), 7c

Knitting
:

For the Soldiers
We teach CORRECTLY bow to
knit all necessary article for
th Soldiers sweaters, scarfs,
wristlets, socks, ate. We have
the yarn and needle suitable
for till work.

Lesson free under the direction
of our expert Instructor, Mis

Steenstrup, 10 to 13 M. and 8

to 5 P.M.
Art Department, Third Floor

PAY CHEEKS CASHED!

SPECIAL PANTS VALUES
Tkm Kh.kl Padsr. gTMt valii.. for men
MrrfoMbl. for sum.

m.r 4r; strona Twill
Tsa Khikl uid Itrent
in eon.tro. tion i sUs Ss
to 44 milt

$1.25
Extra Qlity IVouMra
Mad for hardest trvie
and of SMtMt pattern
deatfTui tCMtloim and
worsted fabric t rcfular

doable-we- ar teuttvm; li
to 10 wJit

$1.98

M CIOTHING

Hosiery
For Women-S- ilk

boots, lisle ton and sole.
white, black and colors, 69c
epair.
Pore thread silk, lisle top,
and aolea, black and white,
$1.25 a pair.

For Children
, Pony nose, noted, for their

excellent wearing qualities,
. black, white and tan, all
. weight.

Infanta' and children's 'silk
hose and silk' locks.

Wash Goods
Wovea Madras, auitable for
shirts, dresses, waists, etc., in
neat stripes and colorings; fast
colon, 82 inches wide, 25c, 30c,
40c.

Silk Gloves
.Fownes and Kayser make, in
black, white and colors, in self
and contrasting stitching, 50c
to $1.50 a pair.

, H I Wearttolt V

agentsor
SweebOrr'

.ss:.-- union made ff)

5iJ &Omalk ; CT

oys' Dept.
FINEST NORFOLKS
Extra Knick.rbotk.rl

The very swell est Norfolk Suit
style with extra pants, for boys
6 to 18; light and dark mixtures-b- est

of pure wool suit-- tfjo QQ
ings, magnificent, at. , PO.vO

L SUITS (Our Supreme collection no values
like them anywhere. All the firm
Norfolk styles for boys; size 6 to
17; in handsome L fab-
ric of every sort,

COMPAfT

at army headquarters. While most of
the officers were of the opinion that
he had sailed from the United States.
his movements had been kept so secret
that none of them felt certain of his
whereabouts.

With General Penhim ia Colonel O.
E. McCarthy, well known bv many
Omaha people. For a long time Colonel
McCarthy was stationed here. He was
one of the most popular army officers
in the department.

The fact that no advance informa-
tion regarding the arrival of the
American party had been published
caused the reception of its members
to be almost of a private character,

As the party, guarded by police and
military. left the station, the few peo-
ple gathered outside cheered the
American uniforms without realizing
tne importance ot tne event

Two Chinese Arrested With

Liquor in Their Possession
i Sam Young, who claims Chicago as
lya home, was arrested in company
with his brother, Sam Joe, manager
Of the Empire cafe, together with a
Suitcase full of whisky. They were
tarrying th liquor down the street
presumably to .the cafe.1 Detective
Peter Jolly, who made the arrest,
Said,: Officers immediately went to
the home of Sam Joe at 1512 Corby
street, where they found eleven cases
of beer, five cases of whisky, three
Jugs of whisky and eleven bottle of
wnisKy ana wine.

siukvi nanaasnoM
With Wanted's AM Pbosohat

Tahn bftfora ml ton th stomach,
promotM appetlt and prevent dlatrtM.
Bur a eottit. 4vrtii4mnt.'

Tailor Beck
Cutting Prices
Hundreds of Stylish

, Patterns to Select
From-

(
Any time by garments
don't make good, I will

All Prices Reduced

1512V, Dodge St.

50c Nadlnola Cream. .27c

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free

Prints 2x3U ..3c
Prints 2x4(4 4c
Postal card ..6c

(Post Paid.)
$2.50 Cameras $1.50
25c Photo Albums. ...15c
M. Q. Developer, 6 for 25c

Most complete line of
Photo Supplies in the
West. "SSfM us for quota-
tions,

CIGARS
10c El Contento, 5 for. 30c
15c Mozart, Magic

size, S for. 25c
10c Hampton Court,

6 for..... ...,25c
PERFUMES

$1.75 Djerkiss Extract.
per oz $1.00

$2.25 Houbigant's
Ideal Extract, oz.$1.69

$2.60 Mary Garden ,

Extract, per oz. . .$1.69
Our Prompt Attention

A Supreme Sale of the

FiriST $12 SUITS
The question of the Finest $12 Suits money can buy is

settled now and for all the time in this magnificent tale at
The Palace.

' Swelt Belters in all the mid-seaso- n variations, All
around Belts, Half Belts, Loose Belts, etc.; athletic styles,
1, 2 and men's fashions, V and full lined coats. '

See window display. ,

m2mItems That Point the Way to
DRUG ECONOMY

Pure Wool, Pure Worsted, Summer Blue Serges,
fancy Pure Worsteds and luxurious Pure Wool Ve-
lours. Every suit hand-tailore- d, guaranteed to fit
witn tne perfection of finest custom makes.

25c Meniien's Tslcum
powder ..........11c

25c Colgate's Talcum
, Powder, all odors.. 1 So

11.00 Bingo Tablets,
for the nerves 67c

25c Graves' Tooth
Powder .......... 14c

50c Syrup Figs...... 34c
50c Doan's Kidney

Pills 39c
60c Sloan's Liniment. 39
50c Orazin Tooth

Paste ............ 34c
25e Sanitol Tooth

Paste ......... 16c
25c, Mentholatum. . 4 .16c
25c Woodbury's Facial

Soap . , .16c
$1.00 S. S. S........79c
50o Kodal Dyspepsia. 34c
25c Dewitt's Little

Early Risers. 16
25c Beaton's Cascara

Tonic Liver Pills... 16c
50c De Mar's Benzoin

and Almond Lotion. 25c
Mail Orders Receive

The Palace's Fanons
$10 Suits

In style, stunning belter and
waggery style for young fellow,

and correct fashion for men. Then

GUARANTEED SUITS
Well fashioned from desirable fab-
ric Snd guaranteed for wear. A
style, size and color to fjftsuit everybody. ;'..;..! tOJ

Garters
Fnw h Stylo

Durmbl., MrrteMbl.
and Gar-
ter, r extra .lMti
a .train. abl wbi
In all .olid summer
colors. Jr i

' MITLAS

:l"rBuys a;$100
LIBERTY BOND

Earn Mitha, born In Russian Po-
land, June 15th, 1898, selling

the northeast corner ot
Sixteenth and Farnani streets tor th

. past three yean, two brother in Rus-
sian army, three other brother and
three sister ia Russian Poland, bnys
$100 Bond for $100 cash of McWll- -

V Ham, Superintendent Mutual Life of
Mew York; says he has not heard
from 111 people inc he left home

: four year ago.' ;

' Father owned big department store
m Miskof, Rnneia, and, like hi father,
Sam is' a good aaleemaa and money

' maker. ,
Mr. McWmiama, who think he

. know how to "Pick a Winner," has
- made arrangements for Mitla to rep-

resent The Mutual Life Insurance
Company Of New York after th rush

'of bik morning' work, and (ay he is
banking on the Success of hi latest

If

CORJ4a ryPOUOIASBEATON DRUG COMPANY
15th end Farnem 7c

.'pemtee-Adyertfeeaent. Cm. T. Wilsoa, Mgr.


